
[tKUIUHANK] IIAHHIHON AND PIUXTKR IM

Tlu'V won' li:iKKi»r*l inxl un!4hiiven. Tlu>ir tloihing wuh talti-ri'il iitiil

dirty witli ni:iny iiiuritli."*' wciir NuiiiIhts of ttu'tii .still woro the urimv

linnn huntinjj fnxks iiiid tn)ii:«'r.s they IukI Dfj when tl»>v inarclu'd fmru
Kentucky ill ini(l-s\imiiifi- Uliiiikcts were wrapiKvl aljoiit their waists

Id |)i()t<!Ct ihoiu from llii! coiil and k(!|)t in placi- hy hroaij leather holts,

in which wi-re .stispeiid<si hii>t« knives anil tcdiiahawks. Their ionK,

taiit'led li'ck.H wer»^ covered with .shabby slouched hats. Some wore
leather stocks with a metal bad>;e representing an ••aj^le j)ickinK out tl e

eyes of a lion. The ^real majority .seemed siilh'n and dejected; bu'.

some maintained an appearance of bravado and detiance, on(> of whom
exciieil jieals of laughter from his captors by excl.iiminit in a tone of

ama/eiiient, 'Well! You have taken the greatest .set of iraiiiecocks

that ever caiiie from Kentiickl'"

There were no buildings at .Vmhcrstbiir); arleipiate for the acniMi-

moiiaiidii of so many prisoners, and on the iiiirhi of the J.'jrd all but

the ollicers were peiiiieil in a woodyard exposed to a chillin.i; rain,

if they wen- |)aroled and sent h ,me by the route they had advanced,

the pdM'rtv of his means of ilefence would at once be disclosed, and
[)roii;diiy oifier troops upon the line of commiinicjition ivoiiM be jibei-

aleil to renew the attack. The Imlians proposeil thai some of theni

sjiijuld be ottered in oxrhaiifie for the Wyatidois detaineil at Sandusky:
Init Procter ileemed this scarcely e.xpedieiit. ^'et it was nece.ssarv tci

^et rid of them immediately, as he could neither hou.se them, feed them,
nor furnish the necessary guards without great difficulty. He accord-

iimly determined to march them overland to Niagara, to be there paroled

or forwarded to (Quebec. On January 25th tln-y were marched to

Sandwich, where the wounded and others declared unfit for the journey
were detained and lodged in the Court-hou.se in charge of tlie sherilT.

-

I'nx'ter's first act on his return was to write to General Sheatfe

in the most urgent terms to send him a reinforcement of at least one
company of regulars to make good his loss in the action. Thi> was
done with such promptitude that the light company of the 41st met
the prisoners at O.xford and arrived at .Vmherstburg on February 7.

Meanwhile he had learned with much alarm that a number of the

inha!)itants of "that depot of treachery, Detroit," had formed a plot

to overpower the militia garrison and make themselves masters of the
fort while he was engaged ai the River Raisin. The rapiditv of his

movements had alone prevented the execution of this desiL'ii and it

became known to him soon after his return. .\ letter from Woodward
to .Monroe was intercepted, which decided Procter to remove him from
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